Wine List

White Wine
El Molturo Sauvignon Blanc, Airén, Verdejo		

£18.95

Alfredini Garganega Pinot Grigio		

£19.95

Big Bombora Chardonnay		

£20.95

Bantry Bay Chenin Blanc		

£21.50

Baron de Baussac Viognier		

£25.50

L’abeille Picpoul De Pinet		

£25.95

Valle Berta Gavi		

£27.95

Fathoms Sauvignon Blanc		

£27.95

Edna Valley Chardonnay		

£31.95

Chablis Cape St Martin		

£39.95

Puligny-Montrachet, Jean-Louis Chavy		

£62.95

Spain
With flavours of white peach, elderflower and lime, this is a light, fresh and delightfully
well balanced wine.

Veneto, Italy
Light and refreshing. Faint hints of stone fruit, joined by flavours of lemon, lime and
a honeyed edge.

South Eastern Australia
This is a soft and rounded wine, with characteristics of cooked apple and underlying
notes of vanilla

175ml Glass
250ml Glass

175ml Glass
250ml Glass

175ml Glass
250ml Glass

Western Cape, South Africa
A fresh wine showing delicate floral notes and subtle pineapple fruit, joined by striking
lemon and grapefruit flavours. Drink on its own or with shellfish.

Languedoc, France
A fleshy white, with bright aromas of ripe apricot and peach, hints of grapefruit and fresh
pineapple. A great match with spicy dishes.

Languedoc, France
L’Abeille or ‘the bee’ in English is a lip smacking youthful white wine full of lively lemon fruit
and lime zest flavours. This wine has a bright and vibrant character and is ideal with shellfish.

Piedmont, Italy
Subtle traces of honeysuckle with characteristic aromas of lime zest and minerality. It offers a
clean and refreshing finish, perfect match for salads and a great lunchtime wine.

Marlborough, New Zealand
This wine springs from the glass, offering plumes of gooseberry, mango, blackcurrant leaf
and elderflower. Enjoy as an aperitif or with all manner of fish dishes.

Central Valley, California
Combining typically Californian richness of texture with great freshness of fruit and subtle
complexity, with crisp acidity cutting through the layers of ripe apple fruit and toasty oak.
This wine can cope with rich and creamy pork or chicken dishes.

Burgundy, France
This wine is fresh and harmonious, with nicely focused green fruit character and an elegant
mineral texture. Enjoy alongside lighter chicken dishes or goats cheese.

Burgundy, France
A superb Puligny boasting perfumed aromas of lemon, apple, peach, Seville oranges,
roasted almonds, minerals and just a touch of oak. Extremely well balanced, emphasising the
minerality of Puligny-Montrachet, a classic! Choose to drink by itself or with simple fish dishes.

£5.25
£6.75

£5.50
£6.95

£5.75
£7.50

Red Wine
Merlot Reserva, Terra Vega		

£20.95

Riscos Malbec		

£21.95

Baron de Baussac Carignan Vieilles Vignes		

£22.95

Big Bombora Shiraz		

£20.95

Torre Cerere Montepulciano d’Abruzzo		

£22.95

St Desir Pinot Noir		

£25.95

Capillo de Barro Malbec		

£29.95

Marques De Laia Reserva, Rioja		

£31.00

Cabernet Sauvignon, Rutini		

£36.95

Chronic, Suite Petite		

£42.95

Chile
The wine delivers a solid core of concentrated fruit, hinting at blackberry preserves and
damson plums.

Colchagua Valley, Chile
Heavy, bold and brimming with stewed black fruits and hints of coffee. A powerful and
opulent red.

Languedoc, South of France
This wine is crammed with concentrated and voluptuous black cherry fruit, with subtle
vanilla providing a polished finish.

175ml Glass
250ml Glass

175ml Glass
250ml Glass

175ml Glass
250ml Glass

South Eastern Australia
A pleasing balance between ripe fruit and savoury, earthy notes. This wine is succulent with
lashings of bramble fruit.

Abruzzo, Italy
This is a soft, fruity and approachable red. Notes of red cherry and blackcurrant gives this
wine a rustic feel. A great addition to your Sunday Roast.

Pays d’Oc, France
Showing violets and sweet red berries on the nose the palate is light, velvety and intricate,
with integrated toasted notes. A light lunchtime red or matches well with game, charcuterie
or pâté.

Mendoza, Argentina
An intense nose of plum and bramble. Fulsome on the palate, delivering a wave of ripe, fresh
black fruit and mocha. Ideal with burger or red meat.

La Rioja, Spain
A complex wine that displays a harmonious blend of dried, stewed fruits and hints of leather,
vanilla and tobacco. The perfect match for lamb and roast meats.

Mendoza, Argentina
Elements of wild berries, tobacco and vanilla. The palate is full, with rich black fruit and a
long, intense finish. Bold and mouthfilling, beautiful with steak and beef.

Paso Robles, California
This Syrah and Petite Syrah blend has lashings of fresh cracked pepper, sweet cherry and
powerful blackberry throughout. A generous and flashy wine with a spicy finish. Great with
rich dishes, lamb and beef.

£5.75
£7.50

£6.00
£7.75

£6.25
£7.95

Penfolds Bin 28 Kalimna Shiraz		

£54.95

Brunello di Montalcino, Banfi		

£62.95

Barossa Valley, Australia
Bin 28 is named after the famous Barossa Valley Kalimna Vineyard purchased by Penfolds
in 1945. With notes of sweet dark fruit, pepper, dark chocolate and vanilla, this is a highly
polished and resplendent red. Enjoy with red meat or mature cheeses.

Tuscany, Italy
A full bodied wine with hints of liquorice and chocolate complements the concentrated,
velvety cherry fruits on the palate. Very well integrated tannins and long finish. A stunning
match with your beef steak.

Rose Wine
Blushmore Zinfandel Rosé		

£18.95

Torre Alta Pinot Grigio Rosé		

£19.95

Terres de Berne Rosé		

£31.95

Italy
A fantastic example of an off-dry, easy drinking wine full of summer fruit flavours with
a hint of sweetness.

Italy
A pale and delicate Rosé with beautiful soft strawberry flavours, hints of nectarine and
perfumed floral notes.

175ml Glass
250ml Glass

175ml Glass
250ml Glass

Provence, France
An attractive and delicate honeysuckle pink wine with a lifted nose of summer fruits and
tropical suggestions of mango. The perfect aperitif.

£5.25
£6.75

£5.50
£6.95

S pa r k l i n g W i n e
La Marca Prosecco 20cl		

£7.95

Prosecco Corte Alta		

£25.95

Leslie’s Reserve, Balfour		

£48.00

Italy
Delicate and aromatic with a light body and fine bubbles. This wine carries lots of
fresh peach, pear, apricot and apple.

Italy
Delicate and aromatic with fine bubbles. This wine carries lots of fresh peach, pear and
an elegant zest.

England
Beautifully balanced with crisp acidity and a touch of sweetness. Refreshing flavours of lime
and redcurrant.

C h a m pa g n e
Paul Drouet Brut		

£42.95

Veuve Clicquot Brut 		

£65.00

Dom Perignon		

£195.00

Champagne
Apple and brioche lead the way in this medium bodied, fruity and classically biscuity style
of Champagne.

Champagne
Veuve Clicquot ages their non-vintage for almost twice the required time, resulting in
a superb marriage of freshness and power, with rich fruit and a mouth-filling mousse.

Champagne
Exceptional depth, rich texture and great ageing potential characterises this iconic
Champagne from Moët et Chandon, named after the Benedictine monk who
pioneered Champagne.

D E S S E RT W i n e
Vistamar Late Harvest Moscatel		

£15.95

Royal Tokaji Late Harvest		

£22.95

Chile
Aromas of white flowers, peach, apricots and quince carry through to a palate of more ripe
stone fruits and dried fig flavours. Perfect with any pudding.

Hungary
The nose is more delicate than many a Tokaji, with aromas of ripe peach, exotic fruit and
blossom. Moderate palate weight, with a fine balance of intense sweetness and acidic lift.
Pair with sweet fruit desserts or ripe blue cheese.

125ml Glass

£6.95

